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Man Who Shot Officer Caught. 

Lancaster. —Albert Langer, who 

shot Constable Andrew M. Keesey, 

in this city, while the latter wac tak-| 

ing him police headquarters, was | 

arrested home in New York, | 

Local police officials located Langer s 

Courtlandt Street, New | 

Metropolitan authorities 
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Appointed Census Supervisor. 

Easton Harry G. Selp, of 

city, has been appointed census 

pervisor of the Seventh District 

Pennsylvania 

this 

#1 

of 

Fireman Willed. 

O11 City George C. Mack, ass 

ant foreman of the St. Mary's Fire 

Department, who had been attending 

the State Firemen’s convention here, 

was instantly killed while attempt. 

ing to mount a heavy automobil® 

truck. The vehicle was loaded with 

firemen. Mack tried to Join them, 

but fell under the wheels, i 

Treat Tooth Free, 

Altoona. —The Central Pennsyl- 

vania Dental Society, In session here, 

decided to esriablish clinics where 

people who are too poor to pay will 

have their teeth treated free of 

charge. The clinie will be opened 

in Altoona as soon as the prelimi- 

paries can be arranged. 

- : Murderer Identified, 

stricken At Desk, 1 

Pottsville. — Stricken at his desk 

fn the auditing department of the 

Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron | 

Company's offices, here, Parker Price, | 

aged 60 years, one of the best known 

coal officials in the anthracite region, 

died suddenly. He was identified suc | 

cosslvely with the Lehigh 

Company, the Crystal Run 

and some years ago also did opera- 

ting on his own account. He also 

was a prominent church worker and 

gunday School superintendent. 

{| years 

Valley Coal | came to this city several 
Coal and did a big business in 

vompany and the Reading Company, | 
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Alexander Burlew 

Lewistown Alexander Burlew, 77 

old, died after an illness of 

weeks Mr. Burlew was consld- 
an authority on iron ore and 

the early days of the 
goection of the State, 
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Second Story. 

While suffering 
sholia, Joseph G. Miller 

effort to end his life by 
om a second-story window of his 

home He sustained an injury to the 

spine and Internal hurts which may 

result in his death, since he is in a 

critical condition 
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Rock Beats Boy, 

York In a race to the bottom 

of a twenty-foot bank, a heavy rock 

weighing about thirty pounds, which 

he had loosened, outstripped H-year- 

old Willlam Spangler of West Locust 

Street, and the boy received a dozen 

severe cuts about the face and head. 

“When I woke up the rock was atl 

the bottom. I think it beat me 

there.” sald Willlam to his father 

vhen found after the accident. 

we 

Nrothers Face Death, 

Mahanoy City. Returning to 

their breast to investigate a slow shot 

at Draper Colliery, Gilberton, Joseph 

Zoba was killed, his brother John 

suffered fatal injuries and a third 

vietim was seriously hurt, The men 

reached the breast just as the ex- 

plosion occurred, and were badly 

mangled. 
——————— 

Lancaster.—The heavily armed 

man who shot Constable Andrew M. 

Keesoy, while the latter was taking 

him into custody for selling liquor 

on the streets, was identified as Jack 

Langer, who has spent at least half 

his fe in jails at Kansas City, Jo- 

Het, Baltimore and Harrisburg. He 
weeks ago 

selling 

whisky to workmen all over the city. | 

The house in which he was living 

here was surrounded by a baavily 

armed posse of officers, 
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DESTROY EVERY WARSHIP AFLOAT 
Lewis Nixon Says Currents Flashed Through Air is Battle Method of Future—No 
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New York City. Lewis 

shipbuilder, graduate of the United 

States Naval Academy and for several 
years one of the chief construct 

the American navy, flouts the 
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STARVING ESKIMO 

St. John's, N. F.——Tragedy in the 
fey wastes of the Far North formed 
the burdea of the news brought to 
this port by the Hudson Pav Com- 

pany's steamer Adventure, which ar- 
rived with the erew of the lost Dun 

dee whaler Paradox, in the 
an Eskimo, driven to cannibalism by 
starvation. who ate hig child and shot | 

several neighborswho attempted sum. 
mary punishment, 

The Parador, one of the fleet of 

Dundee whalers, met the fate of her | 
companion ship, the Snowdrop, which 

was erunched in the merciless jaws of 
the ice floes off Baffin Land early in 

August a year ago. 

mainland and were picked up by the 

story of | 

The crew, with | 

geanty provisions, made their perilous | 
way over the broken ice toward the 

SLAYS HIS CHILD. 

Hudson Bay Company's steamer Pell. 

can, which took them to Fort Church. 

| §11, where they remained until the ar. 
| rival of the Adventure on her regular 
| fall trip. The Adventure also brought 
goveral missionaries, surveyors and 
nrospectors from the Northwest coun 

| Ary 

The Adventure’s report of the can- 

nibalism says the Eskimo’s fishing 

| and hunting season had been a fall 
and. driven mad by hunger, he 

cut the throat of one of his children 

| and then ate the little victim. When 
the man's neighbors learned of the 

crime they attacked him, according 
to the primitive law of their race. The 
outcast beat off all assaults, shot sev. 
eral of the pttacking party and es 

"eaped into the wilderness of ice. 

{ ure 

  

EXPERTS TO ADVISE PITTSBURG. 
  

Pittshurg. -- The Pittsburg Clvie 
Commission. fathered by Andrew Car- | 
negle and H. C. Frick, announces that | 

goon there will arrive in Pittsburg one | 
of the most important and high priced 
trio of experts to be had in the coun- 

| try for the purpose of giving advice 

on Pittaborg's bad street car system, 
her river front and on plans for lay- 
jng out the $500,000 park which 

Frick has given the city of Pittsburg 
throuzh his daughter Helen. Those 

"who have been employed to come at a 
galary of $800 a day ago are Bion J. | 

| Arnold. of Chicago; James R. Free- 

man, of Providence, and Frederick 
| Law Olmstead, of Boston. 

Mr. Arnold, who ia an expert on 

| street railways, will do his best to 

| figure out a way in which the trans- 
portation facilities of Pittsburg ean 

be bettered. It is conceded that the 
street car service Is about the worst 

in the country. Mr. Freeman is the 
hydranlic engineer whom President 
Taft is said to have paid $500 daily 
for making the trip to Panama, and 
he will take up the matter of Pitts 
burg's water frontage and suggest 
wavs and means of raving the city 
millions yearly lost throngh the piv. 

ers’ overflow, Mr, Olmstead will tell 
the people of Pittsburg how they can 
best beantify the park land given 
them by Frick. It is understood that 
Mr. Carnegie and Mr. Frick share 
equally the $800 a day paid to this 
trio of experts, 

  

Nearly All Animals in Canadian 
Buffalo Herd Escape, 

Calzary, Alberta, -— Word was 
| brought here by a man named Ed- 
| wards that the Canadian buffalo park 

| at Wainwright, Alberta, had heen de. 
! stroyed by the prairie fire which has 
| been burning in that section, 
| As the fire burned the fence sur. 
| rounding the parks the herds of buf. 
falo, estimated at 800 animals, and a 

large herd of elk escaped. Many of 
the animals were killed. 

The fires caused a financial loss 
that will run into millions. 

Coal and Coke Advancing: 

Roads Short of Cars, 
Baltimore, Md. For the first time 

ginece the early part of 1907 the rail 
roads entering Baltimore, especially 
those having a large coal tonnage, are 
face to face with a car famine. The 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad began 
distributing coal cars on the percent. 
age basis, In West Virginia scarcity 
of ears Is more pronounced, 

Practically avery mine in Maryland 
and West Virginia is being operated 
to the capacity of the railroads. Prices 
of coal and coke are rising.   
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1O0TS PROFITABLE 

sucressful hand 
is jooked upon 

the 

SMALL 

The 

on unlimited range 

more profitable than 

fowls on the village 

fowl the net 

quently much greater 

with limited area than 

Excellent results slong 

ity lines have been and are 

tained upon limited areas 

the line standard-bred 

high merit and an abundance in 

yield, many smalldot poultry 

are obtaining a surprising percentage 

of profit on capital invested in t 

enterprise. The average person 

apt to think that not much can 

done on a poultry plant limited 

two or three lots. but with a well 

bred flock of fowls of great produc 

tivity. and with properly located 

buildings and yards, the small 

try keeper, If possessed of ability, 

has many opportunities to obtain 
splendid results in market sales and 

in good thoroughbred breeding stock 

—Indianapolis News 
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FEEDING FOR EGGS 

We feed our fowls as early as pos 
gible in the morning. Their break. 
fast always consists of a mixture of 
grains, and it may be made up of 
wheat, oats, rye, barley, buckwheat, 

Not so 
very much is fed, and it is all thrown 
into a deep litter composrd of straw, 
eut clover, or any other equally 
loose material, Dinner is fed in the 
same manner as breakfast, and con 
sists of a few handfuls of oats to 

By feeding grain scat 

the birds are compelled to take plen. 
| ty of exercise, and keep busy and 
contented nearly all day scratching 
and hunting in the litter. 

A mash {8 fed in the evening. nt 
is composed of two parts each of 
cracked corn and wheat bran, and 
one part each of middlings and 
ground beet scrap. The fowls are 
given about all of this mash that 
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Many would-be fanciers longing for 
the pleasure of indulging in the keep 

ng of a flew wellbred fowls, are 

lost every season because they have 

not the courage to begin on a limited 

space. There are, moreover, many 

men who really need such work for 
the recreation that a venture of this 

kind would afford them 

The small breeder with three or 

‘our birds of some puredred variety 

an ultimately develop into a promin- 

ent fancier if he will but persevere 
n a systematic course of breeding till 

this position is attained. 

The trap nest and the numbered leg 
hand enable a breeder to keep an ac 
curate account of the performances 
of his fowls, 

The California law requiring all 

sold storage eggs to be so labeled is 
ittracting attention and will likely be 
op'ed by other States. 
Stock up your incubators when 

eggs are cheap and thus have a 
hatch or two of chickens coming om 
for the time when both eggs and 
chickens are high. 
Women are better fitted than men 

‘no care for farm poultry and should 
have supreme control, but with the 
assistance of men to do the hard 
work. 

The poultry raiser for ‘the market 
makes a mistake to feed his cockerels 
during the winter. Selling them on 
the first rise in fall prices is a more   profitabls plan.  


